
Year 3 Topic 
Remote Learning 
22.2.21-26.2.21

This pack contains:

• 1 art activity, 1 RE activity, 1 history activity, 1 music activity and ideas for PE

We’d love to see your favourite piece of topic work that you’ve done this week. Please 
send us a picture of it or you doing it to year3@elson-jun.hants.sch.uk 

mailto:year3@elson-jun.hants.sch.uk


RE
To identify my special place 

This is a picture of Balmoral Castle. This is the Queen’s 
special place. She goes here for holidays and to spend time 
with her family away from London. 
If you want to explore Balmoral Castle a bit more, use this 
link Balmoral Castle Google Maps 

Can you think of your special place? 
Why is it special to you?
What makes it special?

Draw a picture of your special place and write some information about why it is special to you.
Examples of your special place could be:
- Your home
- The beach
- Grandparent’s house
- The park

https://www.google.com/maps/@57.0397388,-3.2289561,3a,75y,227.07h,89.47t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNz2wn7gwhVAnuawCLUX5cs5CfbmLPnjTZmXDa1!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNz2wn7gwhVAnuawCLUX5cs5CfbmLPnjTZmXDa1%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya38.911312-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352?hl=en


History



Art
To investigate collage
This half term we are going to create a collage based on our topic of ‘Queens.’ We are not going to tell you just 
yet what your collage will be on.

To start off the art topic, we’d like you to investigate collages. You can research some of your own collages or 
you can use the ones below. Think about these:
- What is a collage?
- Can a collage be of anything?
- What do you like about collages?
- What do artists use to create a collage?
- Research ‘Kurt Schwitters’- what do you think of his work?



Music

Please see the music lesson on the website where all of your 
remote learning is. It’s a brilliant lesson with Mrs Reynolds 
from Hampshire Music Service. 



PE
Here are some links to some activities:

GoNoodle

Minecraft Fitness Run

Would You Rather Workout

https://www.youtube.com/c/GoNoodle/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_5sOYdNmj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k39IlDcqIJc

